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Contentious issues
with French
properties
Dawn Alderson looks atthe different claims able to be made by the children in England against the
estate ofa deceased parent under the French rules of succession

T
here is nothing new about English

married couplesretirinq to livein
France permanently in recent years.

but when this involves a second

marriagefor one or both of the couple, and

there arechildrenfrom the first marriage,

particular difficultiesand problems can arise.

This isbecause underFrench law, children
haveentrenched rights to inherit a part
of their parent's estate, which cannot be

overriddenbya will or other testamentary

disposition{la reserve legale)'. The purpose

of this article isnot to provide a summaryof

the private international laws applicablenor

an analysis of the questions of domicileand
the law applicable to the devolution of the

deceased's assets in a particular case (allof

which would merit a detailed analysis prior to

advicebeing given)but rather to provide an

illustration usingthree contrasting scenarios

of the diverse nature of possible claims.

Fromour experience, the number of estates

being disputedhas increased dramatically in

recentyears. Unfortunately, evenwhen the

partiesaremotivatedto settle amicably, the

tax consequences resulting from anyproposed

compromise agreementmaymean actual

settlement iselusive.

Scenario one
MrYhad-gone'tulivein-Francesome'years

previously with hisnew wife Amanda. He had a

daughterfrom a preceding marriagewhom he

,

'

From my experience,
the number of estates

being disputed has
increased dramatically
in recent years "

sawrarely. He diedwhile still living in France. It

wasunclear if hewas still domiciled in England

and Wales, but on the facts he was domiciled

in France under French rulesat the date of his

death.Hislastwill, drawn up by hissolicitor

in England before hewent to livein France,

stipulated that the whole of hisestatewould be

left to Amanda if shesurvived him. Hisassets

comprised'abankaccountinJersey,ahalf-"share

of the matrimonialhome in France owned as

I tenantsin common with Amanda, and several

joint bank accounts.

UnderFrench law, hisdaughterwas entitled

asa matter of law to a sharein her father's

estate, notwithstanding the termsof hiswill,

due to the reserved rights in favourof children

enshrined in the French civilcode.If MrY had

acquired a French domicileat the dateof his

death, Mr Y'sdaughter was essentially entitled

to one-half of all her father'sworldwide assets,

the other half being ableto be left to Amanda

by virtue of MrV'swill. Other variations were

alsopermitted (at Amanda'schoice) whereby

her interestwould insteadbe limited to a

'usufruit' (life interest)or a combinationof

an absoluteinterest in one-quarter and a life

interestin the balance (Mr Y'sdaughterowning

tbe-bareinterest-in-this-casej'-..
Amandawanted to remainat the property

following her husband'sdeath and to beableto.
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maintainher previous standard of living enjoyed
with her husband. Thepositionwasfurther

complicated under French law byher right as
'the surviving spouse to the droit viager'over

the property (right of occupation and user'.
Sheand her advisors argued that the

deceased had not losthisEnglish domicile of

oriqin and asa result, while the daughter's
rightswere not contested, these were limited to
an interestin the French immovable property.

Adisputearose between the partiesas to
their respective rightsover the different assets
and in particularthe bankaccountin Jersey.
Thesuccession in France andelsewhere was
paralysed for a numberof years and despite

incurringsignificantcosts neitherparty felt able
to makeconcessions.

Scenario two
Mr 0, an English national, hadbeenmarried
for the second time to Susan. They did not

have anychildrenbetween them, but Mr 0
hadthree childrenfrom hisfirst marriage. The

coupleowned a French house purchased while

theywere livingin England in joint names in
equalshares. Mr 0 losthisjob unexpectedly

andthe couple retiredto France to live there
permanently.

Unfortunately, Mr 0 subsequently died
after onlya year. Hehad no significantassets

except for hisshare in the property in France.
Followinghisdeath,the notairedealing with

thesuccession in France contacted the three

children in England to inform them that under
French law they were entitled to a share in the

French property equalto one-quarterof their
father'sshare each, or a one-eighthshare in the

whole property (the reserved heirship rules).

Theywere understandably pleased asthey
hadnot hadanycontactwith Susan since their

father'sdeath. Unfortunately, their hopeswere
soonto be dashed asSusan also contacted

them to explain that although they were
ostensibly entitled to a share in the property,

anyrightsthey hadwould be more than
'cancelled' out asSusan had in fact loanedher

husbandthe 8'00'(mtof the purchase price
to hisshare in the

also paid for all of

out at

Susan did, in fact, want to sell the property

anda buyerhad beenfound. After some

negotiation, it was agreedby the children to
accept a reduced lump sum payment on the
sale of the property in full andfinal settlement

of their rightsovertheir father'sestate.

Scenario three
Mr J,an English nationalwho hadalways lived
in England, had purchased a property in France

in hissolename2004. Heand hissecond
wife Kirsty, whom he had marriedsomeyears

previously, moved to France in 2005 to live
permanently there.Onceestablished in France,

they decided to changetheir matrimonial
propertyregimeto adopt the regime of

universal community property in French law as
permittedby the HagueConvention XXVof 14

March 1978. Thiswas statedto cover all their
immovable property in France including the

property purchased by Mr I They signed the
deedto thiseffect with their local notaire, who

inserted the usual provision Whereby in the
eventof the death of either of them,all of the

propertywithin the communitywould pass to

the survivor absolutely.
Mr Jhadtwo adult children livingin England

from hisfirst marriage, a fact that wasnot
discussed with the notaireat the time of signing

the marriage COntract. If the notairehadbeen
awareof this, it is likely that the partieswould

have beenstronglyadvised against adopting

thisapproach because of the riskof the children
makingaclaimagainstKirstyin the eventof her

husband preceding her.
Following her husband's death,Kirsty

appointedthe samenotaire to dealwith her
husband's succession but wasnot particularly

concerned about the financial arrangements
following Mr J's death,giventhe change of

matrimonial property regimethat she and Mr

J hadentered into prior to their marriage just
to protect her in this event.At thistime,the

children's existence was belatedly brought to
the attention of the notaire.Hethen hadthe

unenviable taskof informing Kirstythat in this
situationunder French law, notwithstanding

the changeof matrimonialproperty regime,
the children hada right to require that they

each receive an amount equal to the share
that theywould otherwise have beenentitled

matrimonal property regimehad not been

Ineffect, the children wer(-~ entitled to make

a claim under article1527of the Civil Code"so

that the assets passing to the surviving spouse
underthe 'regimematrimonial'were limited
to the maximumamountableto be left to the

spouse in the presence of children ('Iacuotite

disponible')."
Negotiations for a settlementwere

protracted, asKirstydid not want to have

to share ownershipof herhomewith her
husband's children. However, she subsequently

decided that in the changed circumstances
shecouldno longerafford to maintainsuch a

largeproperty and the propertywould besold,
Following 0.0 from this it was relatively easy

to reach an agreementbetweenthe parties,
wherebythe childrenagreed to giveup all

their rights in connectionwith the estatein
consideration of a lump sumpayable on the

forthcoming sale of the property.

Conclusion
Questions of law apart, it isbecomingobvious

that there isan increased level of general

awareness of the existence of French rules
givingrights for children in the eventof a

parent'sdeath and thiscaneasily be confirmed
from acursorysearch of the web. As a result,

particularly in the case where the deceased
hadchildrenfrom a preceding marriage, it is

now highly likelythat following the death of a
parentin France, the children will, at the very

least, be asking questions. With the spectre of a
potentialclaimalways ableto be madeagainst

the surviving spousebythe children, it remains
essential for all English nationals owning French

property or taking up permanent residence

in France, to befully advised asto the rights
for children and how thesemayaffect their

succession planningandthe abilityto protect
the surviving spouse in the eventof their death.

Failure to do so mayresult in muchgriefand

worry both for the surviving spouse and the
children, and ultimatelyacompletebreakdown

in the family relationships. II

1. Cdv. art. 912

2. c.a; art. 913

3. C.civ. art. 764

4. c.cv. art. 1527

5. C.civ. art 913
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